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PRE--

INVENTORY

SALE

The groat and good Governor of New York, John A. I:x, whose elec-

tion was hailed as a rebuke to Theodore Koosovclt and what he stands for,

continues by his apioinf tnents to exttrwl to the w'nolp state the power
Of Charles F. Murphy and of Tamilian y Hal!. Incidentally he has time,
in smaller ways, to hhow his intellect. Tis soaring intelligence, for in-

stance, has Klven its sanction to a law protecting, shielding, and other-

wise defending the inhabitant of his bailiwick against the danger of see-

ing representations of divine persons on the stas;e. The only fault in the
law Is its obscurity. Ioes a blight veil make legitimate the pres-entatio-

as in ' The Servant in the House" and ' The Third Floor Hack," or are

these dramas as illegal, irreveu t:r and disinte grating as "Sis-

ter Iieatrice," and the 1'ai-sio- i'lfy? The Kmpire btate had

been put almost abreast of tho progressive and artistic stage
of the Kmpire of (1 orge V., h. re st phen Phillip may present the
Herod of the Apocrypha, hut not him of the Gospel according to Matthew,
and must, in The Sm of Havid," dress up bald David as one of Cromwell s

Roundheads, but when- - ,uibody may pittuie the highest divinity if he

clothes it in a dress sut and makes it sing in oratorio. Wo suggest that
former Governor P ii;i packer, pirsent Governor Iix, and present May-

or Fitzgerald be appointed a commit- - of tt.i'v to art. morals,
science, politics, atul religion for tli country under the Interstate inm-merc- e

clause. Ib-iti- moderate me v.. the veiu.i not interfere with more

innocent pastimes oi the peopl.-- , ich a. "The Girl From KectorV and

the advertisements in the Cincinnati Kr.n'iirer," but they would limit

political newspaper comment, .serious drama and. generally speakinu.
every activity of the mind that could be nispcot cd of dealing in a spirit of

Inquiry with tin- - foundations of thought or life. Kditoi ial in Collier's for

July 1..

iXational News Association)
Aucusta. Me.. June 2?. A state law

compelling all telephone companies to
.consent to switchboard and wire con-- .

ect ions with ery other company in
irr.nui'.lately a.ljoaiini: territory went
ir.ta t ffect in .Main to-lay- . It is report-le- d

that tho larger telephone compan-- i

i s do' nit business in the state will
:i:;g s:t!t to lest tin constitutionality

t f the lav.

WHAT IS SOAP?
This is a matter which few except

themis'.-- understand I.et us give you
a little information. Soap is a compos-
ition of fat and alkali, which, if prop-
erly proportioned and treated, re-

sults in a nA- chemical product which
liars this name

The be:-- ' cleanser in tho world is
soap pure soap, in which the ingred-.:.:.-- :

.u sciuilicaily combined. The
cheap "soaps" with which the mar-
ket is Hooded, contain so much alkali
that fabrics washed with them are
soon ruined.

Try Hewitt's Easy Tak soap,
whii h is the tiue blend of tallow, co--c

oanu' oil and borax, and see the rap-
id improvement in the wash and the
hands which do it.

A Clever Mute.
Emanuel Pbilibert. prince of Savoy,

a deaf mute, who died 170O at the age
of fifty, mastered four languages.

(National News Association)
Pittsburg. Pa., June 29. Many West-

ern athletes of prominence arrived in
the city today in readiness for the na-

tional track and field championships
of the A. A. U., which ade to take
place on Forbes Field. The prelimi-
nary events will be contested tomor-
row and the finals will take place
Saturday. Many of America's most
famous athletes are entered and in
some of the events champion will com-

pete against champion. The West is
sending a formidable aggregation of
star performers and it is predicted they
will give the Eastern cracks a hard
tussle for first honors. Roy Conrad, of
Karlham is entered.

Palladium Want Ads Pay.

DEAF PERSONS

Are invited to call at the store

and try a Stolz Electrophone
free. This is the finest hearing
device made.

HANER, the Jeweler
810 MAIN STREET

DR. W. R. MAYO,
715 N. Alabama St.
Indianapolis. Ind.

Specialist
WILL BE AT

Richmond
Arlington Hotel

Wednesday, July 5th
And Everv Tour Weeks
Thereafter.

TWINKLES

Lung trouble and catarrh have been successfully treated by his IN-

HALATION" MKTHOI). By this method tbe oils are applied directly to
the diseased parts.

HYDROCELE and VARICOCELE under one treatment has effected
cures in several cases. Dr. Mayo has treated successfully Blood Poison,
Skin Diseases, Kidney. Bladder. Prostatic Troubles, Piles and Fistula.

Dr. Mayo has treated a number of cases of CANCER - Wltnout the
knife.

CANCERS AND TUMORS HAVE BEEN TREATED WITHOUT THE
KNIFE.

Dr. Mayo has treated successfully all forms of chronic diseases that
are curable, such as diseases of the brain, heart, lungs, throat, eye and
ear, stomach, liver kidneys, bladder, blood poison, rectum, female dis-

eases, impotency, seminal emissions, nervous diseases, catarrh, rupture,
piles, stricture, gleet, eczema, varicocele, hyderccle, etc.

DISEASES OF MEN SUCCESSFULLY TREATED.

After examination we tell you just what we can do for you. If we can
not beneSt or cure you we frankly and honestly tell you so. Patients
have been successfully treated at a distance. Write for examination and
question blank, W. R. MAYO, M. D.. Indianapolis. Ind.. 715 N. Alabama St

1 Too mild aword I

For Saturday Morning's J

Offering almost gifts.
Between the hours of 9 $

and 11. we will close out J
100 pairs Ladies' Tan X

I Oxfords at 98c a pair, t
t sizes 2VZ to 4y2.

1 9 to 11 Specialj
X Ladies' White Canvas i
X Odds and Ends ... .49c t

1 9 to 11 Specialj
t About 100 pairs Ladies

Patent, Blue Cravenette $
and Grey Suede Pumps $
and Oxfords 90c

: This Store is Drim--

l ful ol Barfjains
Prices on Regular Lines

t Men's $5 Low Cuts, $3.99
Men's $4.50 Low Cuts

at .......... ...$3.69
I Men's $4 Low Cuts $3.39

Men's $3 Low Cuts $2.49

Special Men's
patent, uun Metai

mm and
Tan Low Cut, 01.00

t the pair.
Tan Patent and Gun

t Metal Low Cuts
1

Boys' $3.00 Oxfds. $2.49
I Boys' $2.50 Oxfds. $2.09

Boys' $2.00 Oxfds. $1.79
Boys' Special . . . . . , 00o

X Ladies' $3.50 Low Cuts
at $2.99

Ladies' $3.00 Low Cuts
at .$2.49

Ladies' $2.50 Low Cuts
t at ....... .....$1.99

Ladies' $2.00 Low Cuts
I at . ... . .. . .. . .

Children's
$2.00 Oxfords and Slip-

pers . .$1.69
t $1.75 Oxfords and Slip-- I

pers $1.49
I $1.50 Oxfords and Slip-- X

pers .$1.29
t Children's Special
T our pairs ar.a. . . . . 09c

Special
:: Big Girls9 Low Deel
X Cravenette 1 --strap, Welt t
X Sole, $2.50 grade, 2VZ to
; 52 $1.49
t $2 grade, 1114 to 2, $1.39
I $1.75 grade, &2 to. 11,
X at $1.19
X Misses' Suede two-stra-p

weit aoies, .$u grade,
lV2 to 2 ..$1.69
Ladies' $4 Satin Pumps X

at ...$2.99
Our Cnmfnrt OYfnrH fnr

X old ladies at $2.29 cure
the feet.
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WHAT OTHERS SAY

CONGRESS.
Charleston News and Courier:

This insurging doesn't seem to be a
tidal wave after all
From the Providence Journal

The House of Kepnsentatlvcs in

exhibiting rare courage in one direc-
tion and another, but not y:t so rarr
as to Induce It (o lace the dollar-a- iy
pension bill.

From the Birmingham Age Herald: i

Way back in May be exact. May
8 the Mouse passed a reapportion-
ment bill. The Senate has held that
bill a month and not a peep hasn been
beard from it.

From the Los Angeles Times.
If Congress would subscribe for tho

Commoner and the Outlook there
would be less difficulty in solving the
various public questions. Thev fairly
bulge with more or less able views.

From the Portland Oregonian.
Threatened with deprivation of pet

ty patronage by Congress, President
Taft answers that he will he glad to
get rid of it. To bother the President
of tho United States with such minor
details is like using a trip hammer to
crack nuts.

RECIPROCITY.
From the Wilkesbarre Record.

Reciprocity has driven the high tar
iff advocates to the wall and it has de
moralized the camp of the notoriety
seeking insurgents. There must be
some virtue in it.

From the Milwaukee Sentinel.
There is not much rooting for Sena

tor Root among the friends of recipro-
city.
From the Portland Oregonian.

So long: as the friends of reciprocity
in the Senate have the votes, they
can well afford to let its enemies make
the speeches.
From the Columbia Journal.

It Is not so certain that tho recipro
city bill will pass the Senate. There
are votes enough, to be sure. But there
are the flllibuster and senatorial cour
tesy in the way. One senator can de-

feat the measure by talk. By tho rules
of the Senate he can talk forever. It
would be a terriblo thing to deny an
august senator that privilege.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

With some senators reciprocity
seems to be more a state of mind

CORONATION.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

These kings make a lot of unneces-
sary noise about being c rowned
From the Baltimore Kvenlng Sun

What's the difference between coro-
nations and vaudeville'?

From the Rochester Herald
When Mr. Morgan is crowned no

doubt he will invite King Gorce to bo
the guest of honor. One courtesy de-serv-

another.
From the Syracuse Post-Stan- d ad

It must give King George's family
and kinsfolks queer feelings to hear
from so many solemn prophets thit
there will probably never be another
British coronation.

' THIS DATE

j Kditor Palladium and Sun-Telecra- :

Anent the talk of "cofTin nails." of
fern .i!e toba coistn. allow of your val- -

uable spare to enter a plea for the
j ft ininine smoktrs, especially the girls

ha in the absence of proper horn'1
environments and education should be

iceiisiired " more with sadness than in
; anger." In the shadow of this gii.it
; black i.ii-'u-

i'. the smoke iniquity, we
pb-u- in behalf of that treat universal

J law of nature, Fclf j 'escr aMon and
self-pro- : ect ion. A s cot : nand smoke

;is far worse than a first-han- smokr.
because nr.e must, wrh vile cgar-th-
et or pipe smoke, itiha' viler, in
tnanv instance s. e xhalations of the
smoke; so out on the street any day
and walk two seis.r-- s without faking
at least iv.n second smokes if you an
If the toper should v.alk along the.-

t

street with a well idled whiskey bo'-- '

tie and continually throw v his key iu

peoples' faces they would yell lustily'
for the police', vet the tobacco swine j

walks pe-.- ( .' ulong throwing j

worse th.m gut w hiskey back, and j

one irm.--t c ' i. nt iy breathe It in.
Court the citji' and cigaret stumps j

lying itt the gut:.r as you walk a few
squares In two squares the writer
cev.nted

The1 young lady who ha tips fondly
on the arm of her escort with cigar,
cigaret, r pipe-pnffing- should, like-th-

Filipino ladies, smoke a citar
three- - fee't lone simply as a matter ol
self protection if nothing else.

Ity th ureal physical laws of dif-

fusion, and end 'miosis, the wife w ho
sleeps with h-- tobacco-saturate- hus-

band whose vital force is now active
in throwing out of his body the poison-
ous overload eif the day's accumula-
tions, as the-- ' empty vessel, will readily
absorb these villainous toxines all
night, and she wonders in the morn-
ing where she got that miserable
head, dark blue taste and rockribbed
feeling generally.

Heme, if tobacco is wholesome it
certainly possesses a food value, and
the children, girls, boys, women, wives
and mothers, all arc entitled to its
1 c ne fl's and pleasures by divine right
as well as our great and benign con-

stitution.
JOS. M. THURSTON.

Castor oil becomes tasteless if beater
OLd thoroughly mixed with the white
of an egg.

Wanted Women to do
pressing; apply at once. Ad
am IL Hartel Co. 2ft-2- t

PHONE 2560
FOR MONEY

You can have the arrangements
made right at your home. Call
us if you are in need. Any
amount from $.".00 to $li0 on
pianos, household goods, horses,
wagons, etc., without removal.
You have both the use of tho
money and property. Payments
arranged to suit your ineome.
Private. Reliable.

S. E. Cor. 7th and Main

Phone 2560

SPRUCE
VPl

FOR THE

4. is
OF JULY

This store of quality;
this store so sure of its

ground is making
great inroads into the
trade that was sup-

posed to belong to the
merchant tailor.

AND ITS

$10 or $15
ONLY

(mead
rit:.rrr.'rt.v.wji,r.'.i.y

Stelela a. K4lt
J. r. fUeM BIm Masaavr
Cowl Bar akarat Aaaaclata Kaltaw. tui.iu. Mmwrnm icailaf

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS,
la ftlcnmond IS.04 .tar yaar (la

vonco) or iOo par woek.
KAIL SUBSCRIPTION".

Ona rear, la advanca ........ J
Six Mont La. In advanca .........
Oaa month. In advanoa

RURAL ROUTE
On raar. tn advanca

Ik vent ha. In advanca
Ona month. In advanca

Add. changed aa of tan aa daatrad;
both now and old addraaaaa atuat bo
''rihaaeHIra will nlaaaa ratntt with
ariar, which should ba for a
apaclflad tafm; nam a will not ba "mar-a- d

UBtll parntaht raoalvad.

Kntorod at Richmond, Indiana. "ot
afflca aa aacond claia mall mattar.

Naw Tork RapraantaUva PaynaTocn. 10-1- 4 Weat Ird atraat. and t-- M

Wool 2nd atraat. Naw Tork. N. T.
nttraorn ftanraaantatlvaa Pavna m

Tnunar. T4T.74S atarquatta DulldlitaT.
Chicago. IU.

of Amaricaa J
(Naw York City) haa 4

ooartifiod to tao enrol dees
at IMs paMlaatioa. Only U tLfuras of

u its report art
Mcatestste tba AuocUtion.

s . . ,.

RICHMOND, INDIANA
"PANIC PROOF CITY"

Haa a population of 22.324 and
fa growing. It la tha county
aaat of Wayna County, and tha
trading center of a rich agri-
cultural community. It la lo-

cated dua aaat from Indianapolis
k miles, and 4 mlloa from tha

taia una.
Richmond la a city of homoa

and of Induatry. Primarily a
manufacturing city. It la alxo tha
Jobbing center of Ear.tern In-
diana and enjoy a tha retail trade
of tha populoua community for
tnllea around.

Richmond la proud of Its plen
did atraeta, wtll kept yareU. Ita
ramant aldawalka and beautiful
hado trees. It has three nation

al banks, ona trust company and
four building associations with a
combined resource of over

Number of factories
121: capital Invested $7,000,000.
with an annual output of 127,-000,0- 00,

and a pay roll of
Tha total pay roll for

tha city amounts to approxl-matadl- y

IS. 600,000 annual.
There are five railroad com

panlea radlatlna In elaht differ
ant directions from the city. In
coming freight handled dally, 1,
TftO.OOd lbs.. outgoing freighthandled dally. 760,000 lbs. Yard
facilities, per day 1,700 cars.
Number of passenger trains dallytl. Numbet of freight trains
daily 77. Tha annual post office
receipts amount to $80,000. Total
assessed valuation of the city,
$16,000,000. .

Richmond has two Interurban
railways. Three newxpapera witha combined circulation of 12,000.
Richmond la tha greate-- t hard
ware Jobbing center In tha atata .
and only aacond In general Job
blnr Interesta. It haa a piano
factory producing a high grade
piano evory 16 minutes. It la tha
leader la tha manufacture of
Traction enginea, and producesmora threshing machines, lawn
mowers, roller skates, graindrills and burUI caskets than
any other city. In tha world.

Tha city's area Is t.HO acres;
haa a court house costing $600,
000; 10 public schools and haa thaflneat and most complete highschool In tha mntdle west; three

achoola; Barlham colfarochlal tha Indiana Kuslness
College: five splendid flra com
panlea in fine hose houses;, Ulen
miller park, the largest and
most beautiful park in Indiana,
the noma of Richmond's annual
rhautauqua; seven hotels; muni-
cipal elertrlo light plant, under
auceeasful operation and a pri-vate alectrto light plant. Insur-
ing competition; the oldeat publie library In tha state, exceptona and tha second largest, 40.000
volumes; pure refreshing water,
unsurpassed; 5 miles of ImpYov
ad streets; 40 miles of sewers; 25
miles of cement curb and guttercombined; 40 miles of cement
walks, and many miles of brick
walks. Thirty churches, includ-
ing tha Reld Memorial, built at a
coat of $260,000; Held Memorial
Hospital, ona of the most modern
In the atata; T. M. C. A. building,reeled at a cost of $100,000, ona
of tha finest In the slate. The
amusement center of Kaatern In
dtana and Western Ohio.

No city of the slse of Richmond,
holds as fine an annual art ex-
hibit- Tha Richmond Fall Fes-
tival held each October la unique,no other city holda a similar af-
fair. It Is given In tha Interest
of tha city and financed by tha
business men.

Success awaiting anyone with
It anterpriss in tne t'anio rroor

City.

This Is My 43rd Birthday

i GEORGE E. HALE.

Professor George E. Hale, one of

tb" moat distinguished of American
astronomers, was born in Chicago,
Juno 29, 1S6S, and was educated at
th Massachusetts Institute ot Tech-

nology at Harvard and Berlin. For
bout twelve years he was associated

with the University of Chicago as
professor of astrophysics and during
the most of the same period he was
director ot the famous Yerkes ob-

servatory. For the past four years
he has been In charge of the solar
observatory of the Carnegie Institu-
tion at Mount Wilson. California.
Professor Hale's principal researches
have been made In solar and stellar
spectroscope and he is the inventor
ot the apeotroheliograph, an instru-
ment for photographing the solar
prominences and othe rsolar pheno-
mena. He Is the possessor of a gold
medal from the Royal Astronomical
society of England and la one of the
fifty foreign members of that society.

It is reported that Frank Gould has
acquired a large Interest in the Lon-
don Gayety Theater, and that he will
replace the present manager, George
Edwards, with an American manager,
probably Charles D. Dillingham. It is
believed that this probably means that
th present Mrs. Gould will soon re-U- n

ts the stag

Both
1 EGGEMEYER'S I Both

Slorcs ..picnic specials.. Stores

DISREGARDED.
I see on put up a sign 'no mos-- i

'UltOS.' "

"Yep." re plied Parmer Corntossel; j

hut the mosquitoes don't pay any
more attention to.lt than gunners pay
to the sii:n 'no 1 ospassing.' "

A SECRET CF THE LEDGER. j

"What's the reason my son-in-la-

doesn't speak to mc?" asked Mr. Cum- -

rox
"The duke is very angry," replied

his daughter. "He haa discovered that
you ordered your bookkeeper to
charge the money you paid for him
to the profit and loss account."

A CHANGED COAT.
When pilgrim fathers found a place

t'pon a stern and rock-boun- coast.
They founded an important race;

A much admired and honored host.
But could they come again today

1'pon that rock bound oast to dwell,
They'd have to move. They couldn't

pa y
The pric e of board at a hotel.

COMPLIMENTED.
"Aren't you annoyed by that breach

of promise suit?"
"Not at all," replied the serene citi-r.o-

"I consider the assumption that I

would be a desirable husband rather
flattering."

AN EXCEPTION.
"Time flies," said the ready-mad- e

philosopher.
"Yes," replte el ho bird man. "It's re-

markable how time has managed to
keep at it without getting a fall."

ALIGNMENTS.
"You should endeavor to make

friends of your enemies," said the di-

plomatic person.
"Yes," replied the plain politician;

' but it is sometimes difficult to do so
without making enemies of your
friends.

NEGLECT.
They sing of the roses that blush bur

to faeie;
They sing of the wild flowers that

brighten tho glade;
With rapturous joy
Our songsters employ

Their arts on tho useless adornment
displayed.

There are chanting and cheers for the
blossoming scenes.

Hut noboely bings o fthe cabbabe and
beans!

Alas! 'Tis too oft tho unfortunate lot
Of the plain, honest Irie nd to be swift-

ly forgo'.
We enthuse o'er the'- - bird
Who from trvetops is heard.

Hut who never helps out in the pan or
the pot.

We welcome the robin again and
again

Hut nobody sines of the duck or the
he n !

Coed Reason.
Mrs. Youngwedd iboastinglj) I may

r.ot be ir.U 'li or a cooU. but my hus-

band has uever yet twitted me about
the tietter cake and pies his mother
used to make. Mrs. Keene No. dear;
hM father used to run a bakery. lios-tu-

Transv-r;- ; t

IN HISTORY"

POLISH

Cliquot Club Ginger Ale. Catawba Grape Juice.
Concord Grape Juice. Deerfield Water.
Pineapple Ju.ce. LemQn Squeezers.
Paper Picnic Plates. Wood picnic plates.
Cooked Cold Tongue. Baked Ham
Swiss Cheese. Brjck chee8e.
Limburger Cheese. Roquefort Cheese.
Pimento Cbeese. Royal Cream Cheeae.
Saratoga Chips. Special Salad Vinegar.
Bert Water Crackers. Sunshine Wafers.
Olives Stuffed with Celery. p)an Bu,k Queen oilyet.
Ol.ves Stuffed with Olives. Heinz's Baked Beans.
Olives Stuffed with Almonds. German Dill Pickles.
Olives Stuffed with Peppers. Lapge Scnoo) pickles.
Midget Picnic Pickles. Sardine9 in Sauce.
Herring in Eoullion. Kippered Herring.
Canned Channel Mackerii. Finest Salmon Steak.
Anchcvies ir, Oil. Anchovy Paste.
Sardines in Oiive Oil. Sardine Paste.
Russian Cavair. Holland Dutch Rusk.
Fresh Shelled Pecars. Fresh Shelled Almonds.
Fresh Shelled English Walnuts. Hungarian' Paprika.
Jumbo Salted Peanuts. Educatcr Toasterettes.
Old Virginia Corn Relish. Chutney Relish.
Chili Sauce. French & Dutch Mustard.
Finest Teas for Iceing. Purest Olive Oil.
Pure Maple Sugar. Fancy Assorted Candy.
After Dinner Mints. Wintergreen Mints.
Bakers Iceing Chocolate. Crystalized Ginger.
Carton Preserved Ginger. Arrowroot for Pudding.
Finest Sylr-ia-r Ripe Olives. Parafine Paper.
Dressed Spring Chickens. Bulk Peanut Butter.
Neufchatcl Cheese. Pimento Chee;c.
Philadelphia Cream Cheese. Dutch Rye Bread.
Fancy Raisin Bread. Long French Bread.
Gclde-- i Gicry Wrapped Bread Sterro Boullion Cubes.
H're's Rcct Beer. Stuffed Melon Mangoes.
Maraschino Cherr.es. Finest Canned Lobster.
Fancy Head Lettuce. Selected Home Cucumbers.
Fa"cy Spring Setts. Michigan Green Peas.
Fresh Spring Carrots Parsley for Garnish.
Fresh Michigan Celery. Fresr Greer) Mang0e.
Ferndel! Salad Dressing. Durkee's Salad Dressing.
Yacht Club S3lad Dressing. Snyder's Salad Dressing.

JUNE 29TH.
l.S! Sir Alexander Mackenzie dicoered the- Mackenzie river.
1M2 Mrs. Siddons took lo r fare well of the stage.
1S30 J. (J. A. Ward, famous sculptor, born in I'rbana. O. Pied in Now

York City. May 1. p.MO.

l!2Henry Clay. American state sman, died. Horn April 12. 1777.

161 Elizabeth Barrett Hrowr.ing, noteel English poetess, died. Born
March ... 1m0.

lDt'.l Ninety lives lost in a railroad wrerk at St. Uilaire, Quebec.
lti"t Close of tho long trial of those concerned in the conspiracy to as-

sassinate President Lincoln.
171 Rritish Columbia entered the Canadian confederation.
IV'.--, Fiorina Veira Peixoto. of Hrazil, died.
1110 John W. Daniel, Vnitoil State s from Virginia, died at Lync h-

burg. Va. Horn there, Sept. it

I Teeple Shoe Co. I

TRY IEE HIVE or BLYX COFFEE in TIN CANS.
The Very Best Coffee Value in Richmond.

Our Stores Will Be Closed ALL DAY JULY 4TH

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

John M. Eggemeyer & Sons
TwO STORED

Won't soil skirts or
trousers. Handy, dean
and quick. No turpen-
tine. No acid.

THE r. F. DALLEY CO, Ltd
MiKltY. HuOta.. Obi.

Don't Forget
: The Saturday Specials

V.


